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TITE improvements in Benton this
year will foot up nearly half a million
dollars.

TA13MMANY is kicking up another row.
They always do at about this stage of the
campaign.

BENTON is growing more rapidly and
building up more substantially than any
other town in the territory.

IT is claimed that Robeson will be de-
feated in his own district-that he can-
not secure a renomination. Let us hope
so.

THE Canadian Pacific railroad has
reached Qu'Appelle and is still advan-
cing with giant strides for the Rockies
and ocean beyond.

DORSEY declines to resign the chair-
manship of the republican national
committee. He ought to be given the
unceremonious G. B.1

Hox. SAM WORD has a letter in the
Mfadisonian, in which he declares that
under no circumstances will he bea can-
didlate this fall for delegate or any other
office.

MAJOR MAGINNIS remains at Wash-
ington. He is probably writing his
speech accepting a nomination for the
sixth time, and m mamanage to drop
down in Butte at the opportune moment
to deliver it.

SITTING BULl, is begging the depart-
ment to let him return to his people and
his old habits, prolrisinr that hereafter
he will be a real good Indian. The de-

p)artmlent probably knows the treacher-
ous old rascal too well to be deceived.

TI-a small boat for the upper river, !

referred to in the lIvER PI)ESS yester-

lday, is an assure(1 fact. It will be about
25x100 feet in dimensions and will be
built at Pittsburg this winter under su-
perintendence of Capt. Ben Jewell. We
believe there would be work for two or
three such crafts on the upper river.

* THE receipts of the treasury depart-
ment for the monmh will amount to
$50,000,000 and but for the lavish appro-
priations made by congress the reduction
of the public debt this month would be
the largest in the history of the govern-
ment. But why tax the people so heavily?

Would it not be better to reduce the in-
ternal revenue tax and pay the debt off
gradually, leaving a portion of the bur-
den of the war for the next generation to
bear ?

THE Herald cries out against giving

the proposed new county at Sun River

any part or parcel of Lewis and Clark
unless compensated by getting a slice of
Jefferson, -"all that portion north of a
line drawn east and west across the
county, corresponding with the summit
of the divide between Prickly Pear and

Boulder." That is just. The portion of

Jefferson county described is naturally
tributary to Helena, and should by right
be a part of Lewis and Clark county.

Jefferson should then be allotted that
portion of Meagher which naturally

belong to it-the Missouri valley-and
the change all around would be for the

,general good. But it should not be for-

gotten that that portion. of Meagher

county which is tributary to Benton
should be annexed to Choteau.

A BOAT FOR THE UPPER RIVER.

A project .is on foot to have a light
boat built this winter for service on the
upper river-from Benton to Carroll, or
'here required, from Benton to the
,alls-and arrangements to that end are
Imost completed. :The projectors are

Ilalcomi Morrow, Sr., Norris Gra yand
Ben Jewell, the 'latter an old-time pilot
tr the river. The gentlemen named
have, all the capital that will be needed
in the .enterprie, and arenow arranging
the preliminaries for having the boat
built, so that it. eai be brought ug t,
river early next ~aon. The prppo
craft will be. built so as to.4 ;aw a litle
water as possible, wiLth a e r g . c..p
ity of about fity tons, .m4 il

from $f00 to $g,000.
Such a hoat at et o<cu

ton part w e an ep
.e, a 4uc I~Ci f Jxan4~n

4a.1 ?e iv*

at tire oalC COll 19nd other
poidts bLow, Wbile the earrIng trade
on the river Above Benton would be of it-
self considerable. Stone for building pur-
poses, coal and wood can be secured be-
tween Benton and the falls, and it would
keep such a boat pretty busy to supply
our town with these articles, while the
passenger traffic to the falls, especially
with a small boat, on the upper river,
-would be immense. It js an enterprise
that would be of great benefit to Benton,
and we hope that the gentlemen inter-
ested will carry their plans into execu-
tion.

During the past week a promising
vein of coal was discovered near the
river, a few miles below the falls, and, it
is proposed to develop it this fall. With
a good vein of coal convenient to the
river and a small steamboat to ply from
this place to the mine, the question of
cheap fuel for Benton is solved, and
there are fair prospects that the problem
will be worked out in that way.

FOR ASSESSOR.

The friends of David G. Browne are
anxious that he should make the race
for assessor, and if he will consent to
enter the lists he can easily secure the
nomination. Mr. Browne is a young
man of fine business qualifications, of
good judgment, of extensive acquain-
tance throughout the county, and would
make a strong race. He is in every
respect qualified for the position, and if
elected there would be no question about
Choteau county having a good assessor.

POLITICAL POINTS.

It would be to the interest of Choteau
county tcsend Mr. Paris Gibson to the
legislature.

With the democrats the men are seek-
ing the offices; with the republicans the
offices the men.

Mr. Boyle, of Highwood, is favorably
spoken of as the republican candidate for
commissioner.

F. C. Roosevelt will probably be the
repub1 ican candidate for treasurer, and
he would make a good race.

Bedford has declared for Hon. Mar-
tin Maginnis for delegate to congress. A.
B. Miller and Daniel Sullivan are the
delegates to the convention at Jefferson.

Dave Browne for Assessor and Harry
Hill for clerk is anew and powerful com-
bination. Give the young men a chance;
the chronics have been in the field long
enough.

IN o man who resides in Benton can be
elected commissioner to succeed Mr.
Mee. The south side of the river is en-
titled to the next commissioner, and they
will probably assert their rights.

The delegates from Sun River to the
Lewis and Clark county democratic con-
vention are J. P. Dyas, John Largent,
H. D. Blossom, J. R. Drew and John
Nixon. The delegation goes unin-
structed.
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A Double-Barreled Slate for Meagher
County.

OKA, August 21, 1882.
Editors of the River Press:

Seeing political slates from many as-
piring politicians we will now inform
you of the two tickets that will be in the
field next November:

DEMOCRATIC.

Member of council-Dr. Parberry.
Assembly-G. Stewart and A. R. Bar-

rows.
County commissioner-Michael Foley.
County treasurer-J. F. McClintock.
Assessor-Jeff Howell.
County clerk-L. Woodson.
Probate judge and county superinten-

dent of schools-W. E. Murray.
REPUBLICAN.

Member of couincil--Captain Stafford.'
Assembly--S. Hobson and Al. Stevens
County commissioner-Pat Hughes.
County treasurer-J. M. Powers.
Assessor-C. Rader.
Probate judge and superintendent of

schools-E. Br&tssey.

When Court Begins.

The new order of the supreme court
changing the time of holding the dis-
trict court at Benton from the first to
the third Tuesday of next month has
been rescinded and the term will begin
on the date heretofore fixed, viz: the first
Tuesday of September. The reason for
the nieselnsion of the order is that the
onmmisidoner~ of•MeB hercountyat their

last meeting had not selected the jurore,
supptI~ig thatithey could do so at their
Septeibet and if icourt coai-
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The Bg Spring

CLOTHING BOOM!
Has Now Commenced At

i, I I In

Our spring and summer stock of clothing,
gents' furnishing goods, boots and shoes, hats
caps, rubber clothing. gum boots, trunks, val-
ises, and everything belonging to a first-class
clothing house is now complete.

We intend to sell goods this season lower than ever in
order to keep the lead which we have always had heretofore.
We guarantee every article we sell to be as represented, and
strictly honest treatment is our motto. Call and see our

HLUGANI S9OOE
Get Prices and be convinced. Orders by mail or express will
be carefull y filled without delay.

HIRSHBERG & NATHAN,.
Front St.. Fort Ienton. Mr. T.

PROCLAMATION.

To the People of Montana.

Whereas, it is generally known that
Montana is a very healthy portion of the
globe, still there are times, places and
circumstances-in which people will get
sick and perhaps die. All the ills to

which the human flesh is heir are
caused by impure blood. If the blood is
pure a person is always healthy and can
bid defiance to every contagious disease
and the thousand and one sicknesses to
which one is exposed by an impure state
of the blood. No matter what may ail
one the cause can ever be traced back to
that source. The question therefore is;
"What can we take as a preventive
against sickness or to b)ring us back to
health when we are sick ?" That want
and question is answered since the pro-
prietor of Dr. Halliday's Blood Purifier
and other remedies is about to introduce
said remedies to the worthy people of
Montana through the agency of W. J.
Minar one of the leading druggists of
Fort Benton, M. T. Call at his drugstore
get a bottle and try it and if not found as
represetned return the empty bottle" and
your money will be refunded. That is
a fair offer, and for Kidney. Complaint,
Salt Rheum, Scrofula, and private dis-
eases of both men and women Dr. Halli-
day's remedies Atand pre-eminent,above
all others of the present age.

S. Blackford, proprietor, 274 East
Seventh Street, St. Paul, Minn.

- , --~rw . .4m..

Up in Alaska.

A correspondent, writing from Harris-

burg, Alaska, under date of July 18th,
says that from June 14th to that time it
had rained nearly every day. He says:
"We have had only two clear days
since that time. One advantage is that
our days have been long. We could
read without a light until 11 o'clock.
The rain has been of considerable value
to the placer miners, and has at last en-
abled them to get to work, The result
is about $15,030 shipped for the last two
weeks work, and it looks as though
$200,000 will be produced this season.
The mill on Douglass Island has been
running steadily for several months, and
its owners seem satisfied with the result.
They have a vein of enormous size, and
the prosent mill is only for the purpose
of prospecting its value."

Choteau House
NEW HOTEL.

Thoroughly Refitted and Newly rurnished.

JERRY SULLIVAN,
Proprietor.

Conducted on flrt-cla's s rinciples. Everythtn ~ new,
neat ard attrac ie. Feling assurd that L can

offer the very bet tof accomniodation, I
reapecttfly a ictc the jatr~onager

of the public.

-THE LARGIrFT AND sBE~s 1IE •L IN OCHOTEAIU
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DRY GOODS
-- AN D-----

NOTI ONS

BAKER & DeLORIMIER'S,
Consisting of an elegant line of

Lawns, Pequets, Bunt-
ings, Nun's Veilings,

PLAIN AND FICURED SWISSES,

Mulls, Jaconets, Etc.

2ovely novelties iu ieck %Wear, "'.ot0her .ubbard'"
Collars, fichus, Sabots, laini and fancy

.,lull 5ies, 5ancy ivne- Collars,

.uchkrigs, Pc., in end-

less varsety.

CaS s O----

Call and See Us Before Purchasing Elsewhere.

STOM J. TODD & CO.
.. ,,: i; -I Whotlesale gad Retail Dealers Iit

NES, LIQUORS, CIGARS
And Tobbacco.

T - . . . . .-.. . o Ji BENTONr

.RT'AG, I STAG, PLUE BIBDON O. K.

1C .BLUE. GRA1,1 { R .. •EiNDR~l, O.. HOBlSEY RYR
'.", . LAND2CASTER, MAGNOLA.

, ": 0 'Oi"- {-O AN t JRIS H WHISKIES. Btes[d; .v:--I--- o ArDsiAiS AND WESiE8--r
~: ru a .5 : s~, Bas~ ( iXer Ale, Double SodHa, Cider, 31in-

_ _irlJtu~i .~i~ _


